DEEP CREOKATV PARK. LLC
ASSUMPTION OF RISK RDLEASf, OF LIABILMY AND INDEMNITY AGREf,MENT
lnconsideration
of DeepCreekATV Park,Lrc ("DcepCreek")pernittingmeormy minorchildto participate
in Recrcational
Activitiesat De€pCreek,on
therealpropertyard improv€m€nlsopemtedby DeepCreek(the 'Premis€s"),or at eventssponsoredby DeepCre€k,I, th€undersigned,for nlq andformychild ifa
panicipant,andourheirs,personslreprcsentatives,
successors
andassigns,ageetothefollowing termsandconditions:
'RecreationalActivities" meanall recrcationalactivities provide4 offeredor permittodby Deep Creek at the Premisesor at a D€ep Creek sponsor€devent,
including, but are not limited to, $e use or operation ofmotorcyoles, all-tenain vehiolesand olher types ofmotoriz€d vehicles for off-road driving, motor-crossor
racingon the Premises
ot at De€pCreeksponsor€dev€nfs,togetherwith all backs,gails, improvements,
buildings,facilities,equipmentor goods.Recreational
Activitiesalsoincludeyourpartioipationotinvo|vementinactivitiesasaddvof,operator'pa5sengeI'sponsor,mechanic;orpersonotherwiseassistin
useor operation
ofavehicleatthePremises
or D€epCr€eksponsor€d
events.
I ohooseto patticipate in the RecreationalActiviti€s voluntarily and ofmy ftee will. I krto\{ that (1) ihe RecreationalActivities arc dangerousaod involve
inhetent risksto my health and safetyincluding but not limited to, bodily injury, paralysis,disability, dismembermentor death;(2) someofthe risk includecollisions,
crashes,vehicIeroll.ovefs,fa|ls,fr€s,explosions,mechanicalfailure,aotsoromissionsofotherpersons,6ndforcesofnatursuch.a5fain,wind,icean
the ReoreationalActivities arc physically demandingand could causeseriousor life lhreateningmedicalconditionslikc heart attack or stroke;(4) by participatingin the
RccreationalActivities I am voluntary and ofmy ftee will €xposingmyselfto theserisks and dangerswilh full knowlgdgethat they rn6y .esult in my injury or death.
With full knowledgeand acceptanc€oftles€ facts, I expresslyASSUME TAE RISKofmy partioipationin the RecreationalAotivities andagreethat DeepCreekand
th€ Rel€asedPartiesshallhaveno liability or legal duty to mefor therisksthathm voluntarily and€xpr€sslyassuming.
The participantagreesthat he or sh€will not opemt€any ATV or any type of motorizedvehicle on the prcmis€ under th€ influence or while consuming
any rlcoholic bcveng$, and agrcesthat such consumptionwill not occur during the day of visitation until the participant has ooncludedhis/her ATV andlor
all operationofmotorized vehicl€ usagefor the day.
I alsoknowthat may b€ injured,damagedordieas aresultofth€ actsor omissiorsof otherp€rsonsincludingthenegligence
ofDeep
or grcssnegligence
Creek,Mccomick FarmsLimited PartnershipdAla B6M Farms,IDc.,its employeosor reprcsentatives.
Acknowledgingthat suchrisksexist, I herebyforev€rRELEASE
AND DISCHARGE D.ep Crcekand DeepCreek,Mccomick FannsLimit€d Partnershipd/b/aBCM Farms,Inc , andbdlthet respectiv€officen, managers,memb€rs,
emp|oyees'fepfes€ntatives,a8entsuccessorsandassigns(the',R€|easedParties,')'ofandfromanyanda|l|iabilities,strictliabil,claims'danage
propertydamagq actionsor causesofaction, that I, anyoneon my behalf;my heirs,or penonal repaesentative
haveor may havefor or relatingto any inj ury or damageto
my personor propertysufferedor claimed to hav€b€ensulfered by me or dea$ which arisesout of, is relatedto, resultsfiom, or is causedin whole or in part by .my
participationin any ofthe ReoreationalActivities at D€epCreek;the Premises,or a DeepCre€k sponsoredevent including,but not limited to, any clalm that an act or
omission wss csus€din ryhole or in prrt bv thc NEGLIGENCE of ope or more of the Relcrs.d Prrties or by hidderLlatentor obvious def€ctsnidden,latnt or
obviousdefectsdD€epCre€k,theh€misesoraDeepCr€eksponsorEdevent.,
I further agrccto INDEMNIFY, BOLD HARMLf,SS, AND DEFEND th€ Rel€as€dParties in any olaim, eLotionor procoedingfrom and againstall
|iabilities'strict|iabi|ily,cIaims,darnage,punitivedamages,propertydamage'actionsorcaus€sofaction,fororr|atingtomypanicipation
Activities at DeepCreek,the Premisec,or a Deep Creek sponsoredevenl or my failure to comply with the tems of this Agreement,r€gardlessof whetherthe actor
omissionwas !4!sed in whol€ or in or bv the NEGLIGENCE of on€ or mor€ of thc Relarsed Pffties or by hidd€r\ latentor obviousdefcctsat D€ep Creek,the
PremisasoraDe€p Creeksponsored.
evml.
I certiry, covenantand rEnant that: I have the skills and ability neededto carefully and competeotlyparticipate iD the RecreationalActivities, $,hich I
will employ; I have inspectedthe vehicle(s) I bring to Deep Creek or a Deep Creek sponsored€vent and that Ihave no kno$lcdge of any candition that might
renderthevehiclqs)unsafeinanyway;lhavenohealthconditionthatu/i[putmeorothefsatinc'ea5edrisk\dilepaficipa|ingintheRec!eationalAo|iviti;Illflow
all rules and safetystardardsapplicableto the Reqeational Activitie,s; I am solely responsiblefor selectingthe tJail that best suits my €xperienceand ability; and
under no circurnstanc€swill I leave a marked tsail. If the Partioipdrt in RecreationAotivities is a minor, both the minor pdlicipant ard his or her palent or legal
guardiar furth€r c€rti8, covenantdd warraotthaf thc parentor leg6l gu.rdian signing below is the legal parento! legal guardianofthe minor;has legalcustodyof
tlle mi[o!: hasthe legalright to acton behalfoflhe minor; haslogal authorityto enterinto this Ageement andbind theminor to its tenns.Theparentor l€galguardianis
signirg individually aodon b€halfofthe minor; andthepar€ntor Iegalguardianandtheminorboth agreeto thetermshereof
The lalvs of the State of North Carolina shall govem this Agreement. Any provision or term of this ageement that is invalid, illegal or
unerforc€ablein anyrespectshall be severedand incfective to the extentof such idvalidity, illegality or $enforceability without in afy way alfecting the validity,
legality or €nforc€abilityoflhe rernainint provisions ardtfins oftheAgreement.
D€ep Cre€k may take and use photographs,video, film, aDdother irnages.of me patticipating in or observingactivities. I vaive the righttf privacy,
publicity, comp€nsation,
clpFight or otherrighfs to thoseimagesandlconsentto De€pCr€€kusingthoseimagesfor anypurpose.
I h|ve r€ad and frtllv underst nd this As nption of Risk Rdeas€ of liaHlitv &nd Ind€rrmitv Aerterpent and agl€e to be bound bv its
t€rmr I updarstrnd th{t by siqtrinqthis Aercemcnt I am w{ivin! iisnitic{nt leesl riohts. includinq th! dsht ro {ssc* chims rsain|l. suc or recovcr
from the Decp Crrck end thcRelcas€dPrrties. Isiqn thiiAereement frcclv rnd willinqlv.

Adult Information:
Print Participant Name :

Participant Age and DOB:

Participant Signature:

Date:

Parent/Legal Gunrdian of Minor Information:

Print Minor ParticipantName:

Minor'sAge andDOB:

Print Parent/Legal Guardian Name:
I affirm I am the legal Parent/Legal Guardian of Minor (Signature):
Date :
Pleasesend me information from Deep Creek - Email Address:

